
LABOR S IK ME
Over 10,000 Union Men la Line

in Philadelphia.

BITCH ELL MAKE3 TWO SPEECHES

Pretence cf Miners' Chief In Quaker

City Wat the Occasion of the Great-

est Demonstration Organized Labor
Ever Held.

Philadelphia. Sept. 2 The orsnnlzi'd
torkmen of Philadelphia yesterday
paid their tribute to John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers
f America, and at the same time

Ihowed their sympathy in a substantial
ay for the striking anthracite mine

workers of Northeastern Pennsylvania.
The presence of the miners' chief was
euide the occasion of probably the
greatest demonstration that organized
siliur has ever hell ou Labor Iiay. In
Ihe forenoon a parade was held under
the auspices of the Central Labor Un-

ion, in which nearly all the trades of
thr city were represented. It Is esti-

mated that more than 10.0110 men were
in line. President Mitchell rode at the
lead of the procession in a barouche,
ml his reception along the route of
the parade was very enthusiastic. A

dozen miners, dressed in their greasy
overalls and blouses, acted as an es-

cort.
Afy'r 'he parade a big picnic was

fccld at Washington Park, on the New
Jersey sli.- of the Delaware river, a
few miles below this city. There were
probably I'mhio persons in attendance.
Here Mr. liti lie'l made two addresses.
His principal speech was made In the
Krove, wln ie In 'ween 4,'inO and 5, 000

Estcned an I c heered the strikers'
leader.

Mr. Mitchell sail: "Tills day has
been lecrei as labor's special holi-
day, and from one end of the country
tn the ot'.K r the great hosts of labor
tae assembled nnd are reviewing the
itruggles 01 the past and preparing for
the struggles of the future Tic year
Shat lias j'lnt closed has been unprece-
dented I:: the gtowth of the trades

nion nioveiner.t and the growth of
thought and independent ac-

tion, but with the great growth of the
trade? union movement new problems

ave arisen that will tax our greatr?t
it rent: th to sei .e. Wo have this year
government ! i i j :n 1:01, a.:d uivnot-jhi- p

by Divine rig-.- i in their most
form. If oi.e of the most

conspicuous of the capitalists of the
tountry properly represents the sentl-xen- t

and feeling of his associates,
Uien we must take it for granted that
ttey believe thut God in His infinite

isdora has siren into their control
an the :c?oure of I s

taught to blleve, when a boy, "thai Gad
loved all His people "alike. I was
taught to believe that He conferred no
wore power or favors tijion one than

pon another; and notwithstanding
of the controllers cf trv .

I am not prepared to abanl-- ..ie
tsarhinca of my boyhood days.

"Every year sees some struggle of
tie workers That stands out more

than ot'.er struggles. This
7?ar it hapir "'.a' '.1 coal miners

f Pennsylvania ar "'. In a life
ad st'".8g the nght to

live. T,a '.ie ar. ! I ara one
to beli'-v.- s that th- - time is nit far

distant whin the workingman will
tae 'o s '.a! or problem. I am
fc t' ny ':.at ::.y own views have
lef n i.r.e 1 since this
tr;ke ?:...: i. I ! o): forward to the

time .vh-:- : 'hose a ii lenM the man-i'.t.- "

:. hav- - to live in hovels.
I 1 k ' ', Th. :;ni? when tm.se

I.. .r V:M- - ("'ifis
rhi " .; :r - ; .Vav n ; will

l av.- v,.-,;- ;.a.t th-m- . :rc ras--- !

'f '" ' i' ' the F ,i;,;qriy
tr:t .rr-r. ::. v. 'it. I h :;.

m -f- - ' r. n.an who
cr:;-- - .:- - ! .y swat of his
r' ' ."' ot.-- ; :e ;.- - rar.Ks nw his

track r. I 4 to thf ti r.c
-- 'a t- ' o'.r rour.try will

li.e ". ' f ' :. :r own fovntry."
i'.r. .'.!.. , spw.rh was

v r r. sr; '. r aid. Among
r a:..-- r it ti.-- two ri:ei-t;.-.2- j

! !; L:t. of N-- York, for-'- '
r. r : " - ; "' t'..e Kail- -

- " '.1:': r- -' v.. Tie :;'. ire
'' at

$: ' ' ' rr. ! ',v.-- v, the
r

P:V.":t V::-.-- :- P. r-- 4 Letter.
..' r N ' -

"t ' a r,:gr.t w aV:h- -

ti: :z ; '' ,r. ..'?. was

r." .. .' : , to Casj-4- u

ay ' ; ! y t- -e Unite!
f '''. ' ' ' r'- - K'.r Kose
t- - . ; i.z.-- : !..r'--

r'--- ! - ' " ' :' '':.::. jr'.da?

f t'1; T - - '.:..; rfw so t'J
"- - ' ' i."vr.'.- r j:a f.a-a'- h l

Vt' tt ;:: t art r.t. and

tl . ' ' .'. .- .- twi
wo -- '' " ' :..;:,' Rarro wa

T5 Ftrt it'.' E.i ;i"jt Col'atked.
N V'.i v.". : - To of bri',

b.o-i- .'. V ti'! f'.:i witij a
'.'-- ! i'-- ,u tie r- l-rry t: j .:; tfi'i oa

ftv.rfcy. :.'.. ' wo fve-s'.- bw k
y 1 r- -. lirooklya.

ei&l'ie; TeL'y; Uv'jkJ baif.s
t frre V. ,"-- f.ore-- J., thij

In Wi;tK l"A- 3 vx f':tit a bur-H- i

tt r t lortuMr, uA a
i ;s tu v i at tl ti.4 we va tju vb'.Y.. bfjt ?r

amy Uoliey lyt i.r f.i-- trklju
Ti; I tt'.'s.ttfej a. aUvtu

FUTURE OF PHILIPPINES

Gov. Taft Says United States Will Edu-
cate Native For
Manila. Sept 1. Governor Taft was

given a banquet by the Anierlccn
Chamber of Commerce of Manila last
Saturday night In an address, reply-
ing to a toast, the governor discussed
the future of the Philippines. He said
the United States would retain the
islands InileHnltely, with tbe view of
educating the Filipinos to a state of
self government and other conditions
which would enable them to decide
whether they desired to become inde-
pendent or be made into a state like
Canada or Australia under Great Bri-
tain. Governor Tart said he believed
the relationship between the two peo-
ples would be continued, and that the
Americans were here for the benefit
of the Filipinos. He said the Ameri-
cans did not desire the islands for
selfish purposes, and promised that
American capital would get fair treat-
ment here.

Continuing, the governor expressed
his belief that commercial Interests
must tiltimntely rely upon Filipino la-

bor, although a temporary relaxation
of the Immigration restrictions was
possible. He said that United States
civil commission would again recom-
mend congress to give the Philippine
Islands a gold standard of currency,
as the present fluctuating silver stand-
ard whs a disadvantage to everybody.

GREAT DISASTER IN ALGO BAY

Eighteen Vessels Driven Ashore and
Many Persons Drowned.

Cape Town, Sept. 2. Eighteen ves-
sels, mostly sailing craft, have been
driven ashore in a gale at Port Eliza-
beth. Five of them were dashed to
pieces and all the members of their
crews were lost. Two tugs are also
reported to have foundered and a score
of lighters are ashore. It is feared
that there has been great loss of life.

(Port Elizabeth Is in Capo Colony,
on Aloa Bay, which Is on the south-
east coast of Africa.)

Sir John Gordon .Sprigs, the pre-
mier, said yesterday afternoon that ho
feared the loss of life from the gale
would be enormous.

The storm broke shortly before mid-
night Sunday night, and was accom-
panied by a deluge of rain and bril-
liant lightning. Daylight revealed the
beach at the north end of Algoa Day
strewn with vessels lying hi:h and
dry, while others were In the surf and
being swept by the huge breakers.
With the exception of four vessels,
which foundered with all hands, every
sailing vessel In the roadstead was
ashore idday. Fifty bodies have
already 1 :i washed ashore.

Ir.ter.crted Secret Telegrams.
Vlnelu!;d. N J., Aug. 29. Justice of

the Peac- - .linwall, at Buena Vista,
yesteru '

. j George Jonas, the Mlna-tol- a

gl: manufacturer, and his man-
ager, C, Applegate, on the charge
of intercepting, making use of and di- -

vlging the contents of secret tele-
grams passing between officials of the
Green Glass Bottle Blowers' Associa-
tion of the United States and Canada.
They entered $200 bail each for their
appearance In court. Jonas was also
held on the charge of violating a stat-
ute prohibiting the Insertion In a con-
tract between employer and employe
the provision that the latter shall not
Join a labor union. Bail on this charge
was fixed at $250.

G. A. R. Aid For Confederates.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 2. General

Eli Torrance, commander-in-chie- f of
the G. A. H.. has issued an appeal ad-

dressed to the Grand Army veterans
asking that they contribute funds to
aid in the erection of a home for

vebTLns now being built
at Mission Cre'k. Ala. The appeal is
B leni:thy or.. anil the eh;, f pays a high
tri':);:Te to the biav tv of ;h. r.:en who
wore tl.e priy.

r.'cc Suits- - Gct f?y
. ? 1. The ' Van of Bin!- -

dsyvi. wa held ?.s a ho.uace by
the Amr r.'-'i- U m s at Camp Vickers,

0:' to es-ra-

tror.. his guards last Thursday
and was sh' t and killed by a sentry.
The fc'ukan had be n arrested after
the re'er.t murders of American sol-

diers in .uir.danao, and was being held
pending the surrender of the mur-
derers.

( lrar and Uiitcurr.
I.itt'e Karl.trice Aui.tie, what ik a

kouvtr. ir?
.".uLi Kathcrine A souvenir, dearie,

is tr.ytl.irijr we f? we know not
- to reniir.i! us i f we

kr.' w j.' : w l it. Puck.

o Mooey Lrft.
".fi V ei j ou were going to

t u to Newport, and now you
chat ;- - 'i.t u.ir.d. And I've bought

11 y ir-'n- too.
H :!.:. ri That's jukt it. I paid the

hi'.U to-i- v N. V. JourLal.

Ilrsprralloa In tbe Sabarb.
Mri. L'.r.elyville How in the world

).i t jou kept your cook o long?
Mm. Sis! In't te.lany-bod- y.

My butband dreM-- s up si a
p'.;ini,iL :r. the evening. Judge.

Putalblf.
- M Ar.tiijue is mskir.g prepa-riitiot- it

to go ti bread e a luiktioiiary.
h'(j l'oor thiig! She bat gitm up

11 hopt of biriij kidhaped at botue.
Cbl iv lHy N.

tnuil Krlvads.
M:tr- fto nwy-cgsre- d cook)

A bi row. what bail we call you?
C.!s VY';. Hiuru, Ui i.miir i Ber-

tha. hv iLt fri-t- caii ite Birdie.
Tit-Bi- t.

Oae far Hr.
hbe it ii. utt be a terrible h'x.k to

a wouiar. w Leo a uiau pr4oks.
JJ It icutt be a liyer kbotk wLn

h 4oeis't (roi AJJr Blotter.

3- r- J.

SOLAR WAX EXTRACTOR.

Saa Will Do the Work Jan aa Wall
If .Not llrllt-rTha- a Ike Kltrbra

Stove.

Every person who has one or more
colonies of bees will have use for a
wax extractor of some kind. There is
more or less danger connected with
rendering wax on the kitchen stove;1
it is better to let old Sol do it for us
without risk or expense. Make a box
12 by IS inches square 6 or S inches
deep, with a glass cover to fit tight
ail aroiinil; hae two legs on the Imck
end fastened with screws for hinges,
to as to raise or lower the extractor
in order to receive the direct rajs of

SOLAK WA.f EXTIIACTOR,
the sun. Bore a row of small holes
into the bottom at the front end, to
let the honey drip through into the
bowl; take a sheet of tin and bend
into the box. the upper edges of the
tin to rest on two strips of wood about
one inch from the top of the box, the
lower middle of the tin not to go
lower than two-third- s of the way
down. Fasten to one end of the tin
a piece of wire netting for a Rtrniner.
The tin should not be nailed into the
box, as it must be occasionally

to be cleaned of the refuse
which will accumulate. If one has
chunk honey to separate from the
fimili this is a novel way: Just fill the
extractor and it will gradually melt,
the wax will remain in the box under
the tin nnd the honey will run through
into the bow 1. For increased heat put
on the south side of n building. F. S.
Herman, in Economist.

SILK WORM CULTURE.

fttanr Xeetlnnj) of the I'nlted Statra,
Kir-inllj- r n hr South, Are

Adapted to It.

Bulletin No. 181, of the Kaleigh (X.
C.) experiment station gives a con-
densed history of the culture of the
silk worm, with interesting facts
about the business as now carried on
in North Carolina. Silk worms were
domesticated in China about 27C0 B.
C, and that country is still the great-
est producer, Italy, Japan, India and

j France following. In 1771 this
was taken up in New York,

New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and in
1820 it was introduced into the cen-
tral west. The government issued a
manual of silk growing in lti26, and
the business became popular along
the Atlantic coast, an extensive busi-
ness being done in the sale of mul-
berry trees nt high prices by nursery-
men ns food for silk worms. A se-

vere frost in ls41 killed nearly nil of
these trees, thus practically wiping
out the silk business in the north.
There nre, however, suitable varieties
of mulberries that will stand north-
ern winters, nnd acceptable tern-poTr- y

foods, such as salsify, lettuce,
cultivated hemp nnd some of the
legumes. The United States is the
greatest silk manufacturing country
in the world. It produces practical-
ly none of th raw material, yet
large sections, particularly in the
south, nre well adapted to silk cul-
ture, as the mulberry tree nnd other
desirable foods flourish. The worms
may be tended by women and chil-
dren in addition to other work about
the house. This bulletin estimates
that there nre nt least 50,000 fam-
ilies in North Carolina in which the
product of four or five ounces of si'k
worm eegs could be reared each
year, without interfering with other
work, making an additional income
of over JXOOO.OOO.

WISDOM IN PARAGRAPHS.

Arrange to go to the state fair this
season, und take the boys and girls
along, too.

Kight now is a good time to haul
out the innnure nnd scatter it on
grass or grain stubble.

Plenty of shade from trees or
sheds in ;stures will save many
pounds of llesh during fly time.

iJon't remind your best neighbor
of bis faults. lie likes to be ' jol-
lied'' just the same as other people.

If there is some especially disagree-
able job to do about the farm give it
to the boy to do; the hired man
might object to doing it.

If there is some work that must be
done on Sunday, keep the boys at
home to do it. Hired help some-
times object to having their Sunday
plans broken into. Prairie Farmer.

Ttikrr Impltnf kU Abroad,
Our exports of agricultural imple-

ments have grown enormously in tbe
lat ten year, but thedemand is great-
er than ever, became many foreign
couritrin are j'ls t beginning to use
modern machinery. We exported lait
yesr machinery amounting to 119,313,-43- 4;

tbe khipments to Kurope were 0;

to North America, 2,C08,S02;
to South America, l,72fl,973, and to
Oceania, $1,010,101. Of the 12072,411
worth of cotton manufactures export-
ed, $,,V35 went to North America,
l'WJ;;l to A la, 13,321, 4V4 to South
America, U.m.VJH to Europe, and
!747g4, to Oceania,

Mr. Halsey seems to be much exer-
cised over what he calls tbe "literary

deIuSe " 'ndOaod, Bad
moans the fact'" ,hat in England

and America over 11,000 books ara
published every year, and that of thii
number not ten per cent, remains
even as a memory at the end of 12

months. liut what of this? perti-
nently asks Koswell Field, in the Chi-

cago Post, Why complain of a del-

uge of boik3, when nothing in the
constitution or the state laws com-

pels anybody to read them? ltook
publishing is a useful and legitimate
industry. It stimulates the paper
trade, gives steady employment to u
large force of printers, proofreaders,
pressmen and binders, and encour-
ages artists and illustrators. More
thnn this, it gives a grt many peo-

ple excellent practice in Knglish com-

position, of which most of them ap-

pear to be deplorably in need, aud
serves other useful and laudable
ends. Of the 11,000 books there must
be nt least 11 which are renlly worth

anil we have known the num-

ber to rise to 15 in a single year.
Let us have us many books us pos-

sible. Three minutes' intelligent study
will tell ms whether any book is
worth more time. Dr. Johnson had
the correct idea when he said: "You
don't read your books through, do
you?" It would seem that Mr. Hal-se- y

is one of these painfully conscien-
tious gentlemen who think that they
must toil painfully through every
page, because it is a book. If that
is his view, no wonder he compluins
of a "deluge" wheu a wiser man mere-
ly regards it u gentle shower from
which he may protect himself if be
wishes.

The Indianapolis Journal objects to
the publication of kodak pictures of
public men taken in the act of speak-
ing. As sound, unfortunately, in such
instances, cannot be photographed,
the pictures simply represent the vic-

tim standing with his mouth open and
gazing into space. Most persons
caught in thut way look foolish, not to
suy imbecile. The writer concludes
thut the camera, even under the most
favorable circumstances, is an un-

truthful machine; when it is allowed
a free, untrummeled course it becomes
positively fiendish und should be sup-

pressed. Put there arc fools in nil
trades and in ull amusements. The
fool koduker is annoying, but certain-
ly less dangerous taking idiotic pic-

tures than rocking a boatload of
young merrymnkers. Suppress the
fool in every man, and we shall have
gained at the present rate of progress
about a hundred thousand years in
human civilization.

It was a surprise to the world that
of all nations liussia should tuke the
role of lender in proposing the con-

ference for universal pence which re-

sulted in the international treaties
of Tbe Hague. And now fromthesame
source comes the proposition for nn
international conference to deal with
trusts. Only those powers nre In-

vited that were in the sugar conven-
tion at llrussels that is, only certain
leading European nations. A trust
conference with America, the chief
home of trusts, left out, the New
York Independent well observes,
would seem like the play without
Hamlet, if we did not recall (iortchn-kolt'- s

warning that the Kuropeun na-

tions must combine again,: America.
Hut n i Kuropeun convention can pre-

vent large combinations of capital.

A report by one of the United
States consuls in Knglnnd calls at-

tention to a resolution adopted in
May by the National Federation of
Fruiterers. The resolution Is direct-
ed against the unsatisfactory way iu
which American apples are shipped
to Kngluuil, and asks thut the Cana-

dian plan be adopted, by which the
government sorts the apples and
stumps the grade upon the box
or barrel. The federation says that
this or any other plan that will in-

sure the Knglish purchaser that the
quality of the tipples he buys is what
it pretends to be will greatly extend
the market for American apples.

1

Tbe life of the trump in the west
is full of horrible possibilities. One
was about to receive sentence for
drunkenness the other, day when the
farmer who had him arrested said:
"Don't send him to jail, judge; let
Die have him," "All right," Huid the
Judge; "I will sentence him to you
for o0 duys." The farmer hud to sit
on his prisoner ull the way home
to keep him in the wugon, but his
neighbors envied him because lie had

I fcecur.'d a harvest hand.

The census bureau's report on the
kluughtering and incut-packin- g indus-
try of tbe United States Jor 1900 is
Mid rending for vegetarians. In 50
years the vulue of meat products bus
risen from (11,981,042 to $75,5C2,4.'13;

and the number of slaughterers from
3,270 to CH.534.

And they do ay thutourown Pierpy
is getting ready to finance the

Turk. Can it be that the
eventuation will be Humed al Morgan,
Commander of the Faithful, Lord of
the Umbrella and Grand 8inolllgoter
cf tL Orient? ,

VN IDEAL EDUCATOR.

Charles W. E'.iot, President of Her-- i

varJ Uaivjrsity.

Oae af Hla Uraadeat Aehleventeaia la
the lat ruductloa of the Elec-

tive Sjmtem la Anirrlcaa
Seata of Learulaa.

Charles W. Kliot, of Harvard uni-

versity, who has recently been elected
president of the National Educational
association has. for 30 critical years
been the prime minuter of our etiuca-tiot- ul

realm. He was boru iu Boston
in 1S34, uiid his preparatory educa-
tion was acquired at the Latin school
in thut city, (iruduutitig from Har-
vard with the class of '53, be became a
tutor in muthemutics in the university,
and luter ustistunt professor in math-
ematics and chemistry. Being ap-
pointed to the chuid of analytical
chemistry nt the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, he served until he
began his ollicial life us president of
Harvard in '09. He regards the ad-

ministration of a university as a busi-
ness. He is not, as are many edu-

cators, first 1111 author or a teacher,
and secondly an administrator. He
illustrates the fact J making such
presidency a business. President Eliot
brought to bis work a vigorous and
impulsive personality, distinguished
alike for moral nnd intellectual quali-
ties. Some one has said that the nor-
mal man is two-third- s will and one-thir- d

intellect. Perhaps the two qual-
ities possessed by Dr. Eliot which have
done much to make all tilings possible
to him in the line of bis endeavor nre
the wonderful strength of bis will and
his absolute fearlessness.

The relations which n university
president holdsttre probably more nu-

merous nnd more important than
those held by the average public offi-

cer. He holds a relation to the stu-

dents, the faculty, the various gov-

erning boards, the preparatory
schools, and, more important still, to
the community n4 large.

President Kliot has put himself in
close relation w ith the commonwealth
of Massachusetts and he bus closely
identified himself with their system of
public school instruction. He has
pointed out serious defects in the

CHARLES W. ELIOT.
(New President of the National Educa--4

tlonal Assoclutlon.)

system and has suggested pructical
methods of eliminating evils. The
teaching of elementary science in the
grammar and high kchools is due to
his recommendations. He believes
that it is the duty of every educator
to make American education of every
grade better, and it is due largely to
his criticisms anil directions thut pub-
lic education has been organized upon,
a wiser and better basis. His ideas
have resulted in increased respect for
the teaching profession, less unneces-
sary labor for the student and have
saved the people much unwise expend-
iture.

And it is in President Idiot's relation
to public education that we touch the
keynote of his career. In reality the
success of his administration lies in
the fact that he has kept himself and
the university in vital touch with the
community. He has coordinated it
with the other social, commercial and
educational forces of the time. lie
has made it a university for the men
who are to rule affairs.

Perhaps President Eliot's most con-
spicuous work tins been the introduc-
tion of the elective system, a subject
which he discusses in nearly every one
of his reports. According to his views
on the subject, this system will pro-
mote concentration, individuality and
equip each man to make the largest
contribution to the betterment of the
race. Its chief aim is to adjust a col-
lege education to at once the practical
and the higher life.

His reforms have nil been rooted in
principle and purposes which nre es-

sentially moral nnd religious. He has
gone the whole length of the educa-
tional line, condemning every defect
and rebuking every form of inefll-clene- y

ns an injury to the community
and a crime against the Individual. Of
a university he says that it should be
its principal function to train leuders

men who have the originating pow-
er, who rench forward In all fields of
activity and push beyond the beaten
paths of habit, tradition and custom.

The National Educational associa-
tion hns chosen for It president a man-wh-

stands for tbe highest Ideals nnd
new and progressive methods in edu-
cational reform. In truth, a man of
"light and lending," who stands for
the advaneeme ni of real know ledge In
contrast to mere education.

Three Kind, of Men.
It Is a wise man who knows when to

change his mind, a plucky man who
does it, a lucky man to havs on to
change.

J
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What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys and girls, hgarding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

Miles Nervine
Hastino. Ni

"Our little hoy, Harry, haj
for 3 year and we feaied the d..ewould stfect his mind. b, !
ductored continually he grew wor e iJhad ten spasms in one week. Ou-- -t

tention was directed to Dr. Mi'.-s- 1 v' '
ine and we began its u?e. ti
bad taken the fourth botUe the ts- .3!
disappeared sad he has not it- - fTZ
for fiyt years, His health now i;
iect.- - Im.B.M.Ti.nl'

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or snarney refunded.
Dr. Miles Met leal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILU

Haft. Almjn IdMllvn, uk nnninht llK IIIArKK'N KNULJNII III H,i Z
(old box, nealvil wllh blue rth.Take no oilier. Krhm danarninaMkm.
w.wninii ihiiimiiim. iMiyui yourilnim

or Mind le. In utampft fur Particular. Tntt
moalala anil Keller for l.ad!." nu.
by mnrn Mall. 10,000 Testluiuuiala. SuWa

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SlOO nadlKOB Sauara, 1' II ILi, H,

Uoauoa tau saau.

A?., 'i. OROU8E,
J

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

MlDDIiKBnFS.rt
AH busliiviis entrusted to bis can

tecelva oroiuot attention.

fl PBOTEer Yoriilnuu

Consultation free.

Fee dependent on Success. Eegt ISiif

Mllo B. Stevens & Co.,
19-14-th St., Washington.

eo w

K. , Potties
Veterinary sUrceoN,

SELINSQROVC, PA.
All professional business entrusted torn;

e'.U receive prompt and careful attention.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
a ...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discover)
FOR

Consumption, Coughs and d
Xnan Uy Ail Other Throat Ana

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positive

cures Consumption, Couehs, Cow

Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hi

rever.Pleunsy, LaGrippe, Hoarsen
Sore Throat, Croup and Whoopi(

Cough. NO CURE. HO PAT

Price 50c. & $1. Trial Settle F

Court Prnciarnatian,
HEREAS the Hon. Ililrnl M, Mcf

l'io aunt Judica ol lha Juilii-.a- l him--

comii'- i- I of the countiea ol Sutler,
! ' ii and l'etcr F. Kleicle anil Z. T. G

be 1 . L.(H Associate Juteii In H imI for!

Jet .jiinty. Imvelsauoil their I re,-o- tmrJi

Jute l!io 7th day ol June A. H., U

ilrccicu lur the nolillnx elan ov--

court ot (Joinmon Plvim, court ol Oyer ml n
miner and Oenoral Court ol QuiirUT Seniof"
lliel'eace, at Mldillohtirith, lor Hi' count;'
Snyder, nn the lnt Moudnv, (Iminii ll

day ol Oct. l'JOJ), and to continue ooe

Notice It therefore hereby atven to the f
er, Justice ol the Hence and UuiiDtnlilei Ii "
for the comity ol Snyilw. to p.oaiUr
iiniDer aetaou wllh tlii'ir rnll. recurd.'.
llonn, examinations nun other rrmrmbru
to do thoiie tuliiK' whin of tnelr office' u"
their behalf partnln to done and wll"
and pernom prosecution n huliulf of the C

tuonweallh annlnut n perjnin
quired to bo then and th-v- , aitemlln
piirtlnit without leave t their peril. J""
are reouestod to be imiic'iiiil In tneiraiteo1
at the appointed time ro.ibly to ri'.ttr.

Hlven under my Imn.. i HieSbaJ
omce id miiiiuucurKli, the let mj r
iv Ii., one UioiiHand nine hundred two- -

O. W. KOW.Sber

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. OITUK, I'ronrlrlor

418 Market SI., Harrlsburg Pt.

(O)polle P. It. R. llepot Entrance)
.4'nllel lor All TrnliiMV

Rooms, 25 and 50c. dood Alcali, 2

Gooil acnnmmodatluna.

ll Ignstur le om very box of tbe

.aiativc Brio-Quinin- e

rsmadr thai ri"-- a cold In oat"

Agents Wanted
MfKorT. nrwiTTTf.H4rn y
eon, MKV. KKANK UKWITT TAI.MAliI"
aeaociala ailltor of f'hrletlan Herald.
book endorsed by Talnuura family.
prolll for acenle who act nulekly. ""Z
oenta. Wrlla ImmadUMr Wk 1Tlh U, fnlla., em. Meutlon t"'


